
Stupid Cupid
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Brenda Curran (USA)
Music: Stupid Cupid - Mandy Moore

STEP SLIDE, STEP TOUCH; STEP SLIDE, STEP SCUFF (¼ TURN)
1-4 Step right to right side, slide left beside right, step right to right side; touch left beside right
5-8 Step left to left side, slide right beside left, step left to left side ¼ turn left; scuff right forward
Use those hips!

TOE HEEL RIGHT FORWARD, TOE HEEL LEFT BACK, TOE HEEL RIGHT BACK, TOE HEEL LEFT
FORWARD
1-4 Touch right toe forward diagonally (pushing hip forward), step right heel down, touch left toe

back diagonally (pushing hip back), step left heel down
5-8 Touch right toe back diagonally (pushing hip back), step right heel down

TOUCH LEFT TOE FORWARD DIAGONALLY (PUSHING HIP FORWARD), STEP LEFT HEEL DOWN, TOE
HEEL; TOE HEEL; STEP HOLD, TURN ½ LEFT HOLD
1-4 Touch right toe forward, step right heel down; touch left toe forward, step left heel down
5-8 Step right forward - hold, turn ½ turn left stepping on left foot - hold
 
1-4 Touch right toe forward, step right heel down, touch left toe forward, step left heel down
5-8 Step right forward - hold, turn ½ turn left stepping on left foot - hold

FORWARD WALK RIGHT LEFT RIGHT LEFT
1-8 Step forward on right - hold, step forward on left - hold, step forward on right - hold, step

forward on left - hold (for styling-lift knees and cross over on steps and raise shoulders up on
step and put shoulders back down on the hold count)

JUMP BACK - HOLD, ROTATE HIPS TO THE RIGHT
&1-4 Jump back right-left - hold for 3 counts
5-8 Rotate hips to the right (right, left, right, left) - weight ends on left
While doing hips rolls place hands against forehead palms facing out

REPEAT

RESTART
After 2nd wall repeat first 16 counts twice, then start dance again from beginning. After 3rd wall repeat first 16
counts twice then start dance again from beginning.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/40998/stupid-cupid

